Sexuality Archives Acquisitions Policy

The Widener University Sexuality Archives acquires materials and documents related to the history of human sexuality, human sexuality education and sexology in the United States. In addition, the Widener University Sexuality Archives acquires materials and documents related to the history of the Human Sexuality program at Widener and its predecessor program at the University of Pennsylvania. Examples of materials acquired include:

- Rare or signed-by-the-Author or first edition books related to human sexuality, sexuality education or sexology.
- Popular/Mass-Market sexuality books
- Erotic/pornographic books
- Human sexuality textbooks.
- Human sexuality curricula
- Human sexuality periodicals, magazines, and newsletters
- Erotic/pornographic periodicals
- The personal papers of sexologists and sexuality educators. Particularly those related to Widener University.
- Audiovisual materials related to Human sexuality education or sexology
- Human sexuality ephemera.

Note: The Widener University Sexuality Archives does not collect, nor do we accept donations of, child pornography.
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